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I See Our Discounts on 
Dress Goods 
Ladies Collars 
SILKS 

This Week. 
Bargains you can't 
afford to mis#. 

Latest styles iff Ladies 
Collars only ioc during this Sale. 

Come in and see what 
we can do for you. 

MORSE & MUNRO. 
re.'...: ."ansa* IMS: 

THE DAILY LEADER. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, l'.'JO. 

IFFICIJL PRPER OF CITY AND CODKTY. 

THKM8 OP iUBBCBIPTIOS 
Bj mail, 1 v^-ar §1.00 
By tuail, 6 r.n'jr.t!.* 2.' * 
Bf mail, niuiifi;3 I."i 

mail. I month 36 
Br carrier, per week lu 

i. F. STAHL, Proprietor. 

Bradstreet'g of the 10th inet., has 
some sugg-stions of interest in a com
mercial WH> that are north noting. It 
calls attention to tbe fact that this is a 
two biliion dollar country. In 1*0'J the 
total foreign commerce of this nation 
•Eoeeded two oiliion dollars by three 
•Billions. The tigurea of the treasury 
department compiled ia January, also 
revealed the fact that our money circu
lation had reached two billion dollars, 
gold and gold certificates alone having 
patted the eight hundred million dollar 
line. Tnia total circulation ia estimated 
by the department to guru a per capita 
Circulation in the United Stages of 
Ia 1SI*G it wae £22.47. The total money 
c.n*ulation now is almost a third greater 
t .mi at the beginning of the lisjal year 
ia 1«07, havitg increased in that time 
nearly half a biliiou dollars. The old 
pop'il st contention that more money 
makes higher prices, ie aUo borne out 
bythfse figures. According to Brad 
street's own index numbers, the general 
level of prices in these years since the 
1st of Juiy, ISO'7, h8S risen ~<J} > per cent. 

' Had the price for farm products, es
pecially grain and breadstuff^ made 
therefrom, kept pace with the rise in 
price of other things', this general aver
age in the rise of prices would have 
beeo much greater. Commenting on 
the wheat supply this same Dumber of 
Bradstreet's says: 

"Weather and crop conditions have 
p!a>ed an unusually important part in 

wheat market of late, and have been 
largely instrumental in bringing about 
the r^c^nt small advance. Iteports of 
Unsatisfactory French crop conditions, 
of tieJuctiorjH from earlier expectations 
as to tli*- Indian crops, present and pros
pective, and some uncertainty as to the 
possible effect of winter weather upon 
our own winter-sown area have been ef
fective in stimulating the interest of 
foreign consumers in the cereal. Addi
tionally strengthening features have 
been reports of the outbreak of the 
plague in Argentina, with the possibility 
of interruption to shipments from South 
America, and claims that the high price 
of wool in Australia would militate 
»?ainnt any expansion in the wheat yield 
of that country. The total stock of 
wheat in and afloat for Europe ou Feb
ruary 1, as reported by cable was GG,-
000,000 bushels. This oompares with a 
total of 01,700,000 bushels on February 
1 a year ago. With the single exception 
noted, however, the European stock is 
the smallest held on that date for seven 
years past, the discrepancy ranging from 
about 8,000,000 bushels decrease as com
pared with February 1, 189G, to 39,000,-
000 bushels decrease os compared with 
181)1. American stocks, on the other 
hand, while decreasing slowly during 
January, are still heavily in excess of 
those held on the same date in the past 
three years Combined European and 
American supplies, it will be seen, are 
44,000,000 bushels larger than a year 

early as possible so as to give the chicks 
a chance to get a good growth. The 
Minnesota state fair had over 2,500 birds 
last year and we should have at least 
half that number. We can if our people 
will only take hold of this and make op 
their minds to exhibit their birds. 

Bank Examiner Silsby who has lately 
been in Washington, is now in the Black 
Hills and informing the people of that 
locality that Mr. Gamble stated to him 
that he would be a candidate for renom-
| '.nation for congress and not a candidate 
| for the senate. He did not propose to 

throw over something he was sure cf for 
an uncertainty. 

An Albany, X. Y., dispatch says that 
Gov. Roosevelt is tired of Senator Tom 
Piatt's continued talk of him for the 
vice presidency. Evidently Mr. Iioo9e-
velt and Mr. Piatt have the same idea of 
what the vice-pre6idency is good for— 
shelving an aspiring politician foe life. 

A. C. Johnson, formerly general agent 
for the North western road in South Da
kota, and political boss of the republican 
wing of our state legislature, has been 
promoted to general agent for the ronu 
in Minnesota, North Dakota aud South 
Dakota, with headquarters at vViuona, 
Minn. This may relieve our state legis
lature of Mr. Johnson's immediate pres
ence. 

The remains of Sergt. W. B. Smith 
were recently returned from the Phillip-
ines and interred at Rapid City, Chap 
lain Daley of the First South Dakota 
being present to officiate. The public 
ceremony was quite imposing, as Sergt. 
Smith was one of the most popular 
young men of the Hills. 

The board of education of LeadlUity 
and the principal of the schools have 
been cited to sppear for contempt of 
court in not permitting Geo. Glover, Jr., 
to attend school after the hearing of the 
writ of application for mandamus, 

j \ oung Glover had been turned out cf 
j 6chool a second time uuder the state 
. board of health's order for vaccination 
| The case will be fought through court 
! still further. 

The board of directors of the state 
fair have appointed il. S. Fletcher, the 
poultry crank of Watertown. superin
tendent of the poultry department. He 
has made arraogements with the differ
ent poultry supply houses of the big 
cities for many special prizes in addition 
to the regular prizes of the board. He 
suggests to poultry fanciers who wish to 

ipete for prizes to set their hens at 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
county, i-s. Frank J. Uheiiey makes 
oath that he is the senior partner of the 
firm of I*. J. Cheney Co., doing bupi 
ness in ti.H City of Toledo, county and 
Htate aforesaid and that i-aid firm will 
pay the sum of one hundred dollars for 
each and every case of catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presenoe, thtsCtb day of December, 
A. D. 1*SS. A. VV. Gleason, 

I Seal] Notary Public. 
Hall H Catarrah Cure is taken intern 

ally und aots directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
or tegtimonale, free. 

F. J. Cheney, Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggist*, 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

AWAIT CONGRESS 
President Will Not Send a Mes

sage in Regard to Hawaiian 
Nmis 

Beiner Assured .1 Lorta! Govern
ment Measure Will Be Pushed 

Through. 

New Pacific Cable Measure Intro
duced l»y Senator Foster of 

Washington. 

Poverty <rf Nwvi 
Restless, Irritable, Nervous, Involuntary Twitching of 

Muscles, Sleepless Nights, Easily Worried, Depressed 

in Mind, Full of Aches and Pains, Cured b) 

Dr. Miles' Nervin 

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says, 
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more 
good than anything I ever took." It 
digests what you eat and can not help 
but cure dyspepsia and stomaoh troubles. 

COOK & ODER 

I'ncle Sam'H Available Men. 

NEW YOKK, Feb. K5.—A Herald 
Washington 8i*;cial says that in case of 
flire necessity the United States could 
Jrat in the field in time of war a total 
force of 10,U4:j,152 men. This is the es
timate Secretary Root has made in an 
official estimate just submitted to con
gress. 

lie good to yourself and geoA «o your 
friends. When you treat a friend to 
whiskey, give him the best. Harper 
Whiskey is the beverage for your friends 
and for you. Sold by FHED KI.KTII, 

Madison, 8. D. 

Front Bitew and Chilblains 
quiokly oured by Banner Salve, the 
U0»t healing remedy in the world. 

CHBIS. SOHUTZ. 

WASHINGTON, F. K 13.—Senator Cttl-
lom was at the White House during the 
day and had a conforence with the pres
ident, in regard to the status of legisla
tion before congress affecting the Ha
waiian islands. The president has bid 
under consideration the expediency of 
asking congress to pass some temporory 
legislation which would enable the local 
government to provide for natives whose 
houses liad been burned to stop the 
spread of the bubonic plague, and lo 
succor those in distress. Senator Cril-
lom. however, expressed the belief that 
congress would very soon pass a bill pro
viding for a permanent government for 
the islands, and that this measure would 
be ample to meet the existing condi
tions. The president therefore will 
await the action uf congress ou tli< • 
pending bill. 

XEW CABLE BILL. 

Senator Foster WonWl IJ»V It L>Y WAY «R 
Ala«ka, Silxria and .Japan. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—A bill was in
troduced by Senator Foster of Wash
ington, providing for the construction 
of a government cable line from the 
United Stares to the Philippines. The 
distinguishing feature of the bill is that 
it requires that the cable shall be laid 
from some point on the coast of Wash
ington, that it shall run via Alaska and 
north of the Aleutian islands to the 
island of Attn, and thns to the boundary 
between Russia and Japan, and thence, 
with several stops, to the Philippines. 
An independent- cable from San Fran
cisco to Hawaii is provided for. ' 

Legislative Hill Completed. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—The appropri
ation committee of the house has com
pleted and reported the executive, legis
lative and judicial appropriation bill, 
one of the most important of the supply 
bills, and carrying the salaries of offi
cials in all branches of the public ser
vice. The estimates submitted aggre
gated and the bill appropri
ates |23.>S74,S71. The bill is volumin
ous and taken up with the detailed sal
aries. The changes are comparatively 
few. 

"DOWN WITH THE WHITES." 

Negro Population of Martinique Burning 
and Pillaging. 

FORT I»K FRANCK, Island of Marti
nique, Feb. 13.--(via Havtien cable.) — 
The white inhabitants of Le Francois, 
being threatened with death bv rioting 
strikers, have sought- refuge here, the 
governor having declared it impossible 
to guarantee their lives. 

The managers of the plantations are 
requesting i>ennission to organize forces 
of military for the purpose of protecting 
the persons who are at work, but the 
governor will not accept the responsi
bility of authorizing such a step. A 
band of rioters marched through Fort 
de France without molestation shouting: 

"Long live the negro race," "Down 
with the whites," "Down with the mur
derers," "Vengeance." 

Placards provoking pillage, murder 
and incendiarism wure posted at Point a 
Pitre. 

HOPE FOB A NEW TRIAL. 

Counsel fur Molineux Confident He Will 
Vet Win Out. 

NEW YORK, Feb. i:i.—Bartow S. 
Weeks, senior counsel for Roland B. 
Molineux, says he feels confident a now 
trial will be granted. Mr. Weeks was 
asked if steps would betaken to keep 
Molineux from going to Sing Sing while 
awaiting the result of the appeal, aud 
replied that he knew of tto Way that 
that could be avoided. 

Found the Jap Flag Plying. 

MANILA, Feb. 13.—It is said that the 
United States gunboat Princeton visited 
the Catanese and Caligon islands, which 
were omitted from the Paris treaty of 
peace, being north of 20 degrees of lati
tude, raised the American flag and ap-
pointed an American governor. It is 
reported that the Princeton found the 
Japanese flag flying at the Bayat island 
and refrained from landing there pend
ing orders. 

Opened Every Letter. 

ATHENS, Ga., Feb. i:j. -The postofflce 
in this city was burglarized during tho 
night. Every letter in the officio was 
opened. It is not known how much 
money was secured. Se veral bank checks 
were found on the floor. The; registered 
letters were in a safe and were not mo
lested. 

Kanna* Law Knocked Out. 

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. The state 
supreme court, in the case of the Atch
ison, Topeka ancl Santa Fe Railway 
company against I. P. Campbell, has 
handed down a decision holding the act 
Cf the legislature requiring railroads to 
furnish tree transportation t,o shippers 
of live stock to be unconstitutional, 

Havana Clgariiiakera' Strike ow, 

HAVANA, I«eb. 13.—The strike of cigar-
makers has been settled. The men asked 
on what conditions they could return to 
work and the manufacturers replied 
that they could return on conditions 
that existed before the strike. This»'— 
accepted. ^ 

Nerves that jump at every sudden 
noise: nerves that keep you awake at 
night; nerve9 that make your back 
ache, your heart palpitate and your 
temples throb: nerves that are tired, 
weak, irritable, and restless; these 
are the poverty-stricken, exhausted, 
starving sort of nerves that make all 
the trouble. 

Poverty of nerves destroys your ap
petite, deranges your digestion, dis
turbs your heart and weakens your 
body. Poverty of nerves depresses 
your spirits, makes you fretful, care
worn, worried, melancholy and des
pondent To brighten your spirits, 
rest your mind and revive your flag
ging energies, the hungry nenres 
must be fed, built up and strength
ened; and th^re is nothing in the 

world that will do that so quickly 
and so surely as Dr. Miles' Nervine. 
It is a brain and nerve food and ton
ic of the highest order. 

"Before 1 beard of Dr. Miles' Nervine I 
was ill all the time from neuralgia and 
nervousness. I could not sleep at night and 
my bones ached so I could hanilv endure 
the pain. I was very thin and weak and 
whenever I would try to work I would have 
to sit duwn and cry. 1 was about ready to 
give up and die when a paper was put under 
my door describing Dr. Miles' Nervine and 
what it was good for. I took two bottles of 
thai great nerve food and one box of Dr. 
Miles' Nerve and Liver Tills, and since then 
1 rest well at ni^ht and do not get nervous 
as I used to. I am very grateful for the 
benefit I have received and would a>lvise 
others to give Dr. Miles' Remedies a trial." 

Mas. WILL SNORE, Shippensburg, Pa. 

"I was troubled with severe nerv 
and after retiring at night woui i 
restless and unable to sleep. I 
nervous twitching* all over my b 
were very distressing and I beci 
and run down from lack of sleep ;i;. 
commenccd usin^ Dr. Miles' Nerv ;i» 
gave me immediate relief. After 
few days I could go to bed and sltt-
ly all night and awake in the mom; 
ing refreshed and rested. After t^k 
eral littles my health was entirrlv T • 
but I always keep a bottle in the 1: 
take a dose when I am very tired. 1, 
recommend Dr. Miles' Nervine to 
complaining of loss of sleep or rr-t!• 
and have heard many praise the re:: 
the good it does." 

C. H. Nr.wi.ER, Ifarrisonvi!!-
Dr. Miles' Nervine is told at all 

on a positive guarantee. Write i 
advice and l>ooklet to 

DR. MILKS' MEDICAL CO* ElkUnj 

J . I  B e v r y ,  L o g a n t o n ,  Pa., writes, "I 
am willing to take my oath that I was 
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure after doo-
tors failed. It also curod my children 
of whooping cough." Quickly relieves 
and cures coughs, colds, oroup, grippe 
and throat and lung trouble*. Child
ren like H. Mothers indorse it. 

COOK A ODEB 

Gel pr 

Coal 
111 Hit Hyde EMIT. 

Wm. Fintzel, Agt. 

CBAM. B. KENNEDY 
Presiden 

J. H. W„ , 
Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

State Ban 
Hadison, S. D. 

1 GENERAL BAJ1HM1 LITTNINKSN TRANNAC 

F&rn* Loams Lo\A/?s| 

URATES***-

It 

Seal Estate, 
i 

A FREE PATTERN 
? •"'••'•Mori) to ev«ry tutwr-niitr 

?-r.'•'tlKVmiitufd plolen «r.d u'Jnr. 
t, *rtusUc, ai'i'ilaiUi and strictly up-to-dnv 

:ri. • >ni 

MSCAU&fllkl 
MAGAZINEwJ 

'con,m'e*i f*ncy workTnThTTHunt. 
^ , tAA".t"rl . cur.™! topic« etc. feut.-T",. V'M.V 
July 50c yearly. Ladjr enU wanted. Scud (or term* 

l-mtT". H.vtn. .qiui i..r,rtifv,t ill' 

MSCALL/Tifr. 
WfetP 

•ivber 10 *nd 11 cm* fa. h -not,« 
for Ih rn iW'. v*1"* elty and town, or HJ n,.,il 

W..T- AJ?°1u,"7 l«twt up-to^ato ttyiei; 
MCCALL COMPANY, 

"•* ,MI '""V ••••*•• city, •. *. 
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Nervous Peopl 
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopli 

have cured obstinate cases of locomotor ataxia] 
partial paralysis, and St. Vitus* dance, is this 
best evidence that they will cure all lesser nerj 
vous disorders, because the principle in the 
treatment of all nervous diseases is the sarru 
Nervousness is a question of nutrition. Fooc 
for the nerves is what is needed and the best) 
nerve food in the world is 

Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People 

Mr*. Annloff. Mftcrp. nff^nrt * ncfn to i , 
ter. .U-an, «ilH hIMHVH U cK-hcni.'»'' ' " i " ' ' V  < l - w h -
ct-ljiliiy „nu IM'II.-Uil wtuknt i. sh,. I , V ht trouble, ij«-rvo«n 
k e p t  f r o  i n  a l l  * t , . , l y 4 *  v * ,  ' ' . l ,  * »  
tieuan taking I>r. Williamn,'V 'i u f J .. ,A','.r"n ,hr"" 
to Kav tlu 'y have helped licr t.. ! I" 1 «<«•> bapi'V 
lone.., intdlrlne ol !u > kln.V it " ^' ,rl w,,on" 
liopol't^ss, suUerer.'^110 WL° U fCW ,ear* a utUca^" aUuo-"!^^a 

all the el^eme'ntTne«ssa^y'to^v^newC?nta.'n-jn • condensed fornj 
restore shattered nerves Thev aJi « Vl nchne»8 *° »*»e blood, a' J| 
•a locomotor ataxia, pariial paralysis s^VituT^^"1"0 for.BUch d,sfa;C/ 
rheumatism, nervous headache .1-' r. « Dance, sciatica, neura.u H 
of the heart, pale and sallow enrw after*efffcts of the grip, palpita^0"! 
in male or female. nip»exions, all forms of weakness eit' fr| 

will bc%em?lSpa!cl^w«iflr ra,e.PeoPle 8re by all dealers. ;I 
(they ar e  n e v e r  s o l d  i n  b u l l -  ?  ^ u C C '  ^ O C '  a  ̂ ° *  o r s » *  b o x e s  f o r  f i  > J j  
Medicine Company, Schenectady, S'.Y® ,<>0) by #ddre,sin* WiU,8: 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

•""COAL. 
elevator 'c 

Pmmpt delivery to ,ny part o{ 

he c,ty We respectfully e0|icit 

» soan of jour patronage. 

BO Ycjjg 
kxperienCJ 

TRADE 
pt»lON» 1 

Co^rwioHT^ 
Anyone *«n<1lng m rtetrh Bnd i 

»v;" ••*»**. wium uvncT iur v ^ 
I'atnnta Uknn throuab Munti * 

tptrUl notU», wtthnot chanr*. U> 

Scientific HwxM 


